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AN ACT

HB 1612

Authorizing and directing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof the GovernorandtheDepartmentof PublicWelfare,to transferthe
jurisdiction and control from the Department of Public Welfare to the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice43.19acresof land,situatein SusquehannaTownship,
DauphinCounty,Pennsylvania

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Supplies, with the
approvalof theGovernorandtheDepartmentof PublicWelfare,is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
to transferthejurisdiction andcontrol now in the Departmentof Public
Welfare,to the PennsylvaniaStatePolice of thefollowing describedtract
of land, situate in Susquehanna Township, Dauphin County,
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat a railroad spike in thecenterline of EhnertonAvenue,on
a common property line between lands now or formerly of Park C.
Sheesleyand HarrisburgState Hospital; thencealong the center line of
said ElmertonAvenue,south68 degrees38 minuteswest 355.69feet to
a nail; thencesouth68 degrees21 minuteswest165feet to a nail; thence
by a curve deflectingto the north having a radiusof 2869.39feetan arc
distanceof 254.57feet to a nail; thencesouth73 degrees26 minuteswest
294.44feet to a nail; thencesouth74 degrees275.22feet to a railroad
spike; thencenorth 2 degreesfive minuteswest 352.10 feet to a pin;
thencenorth 88 degrees49 minuteswest100 feet to a pin; thencenorth
2 degrees5 minuteswest490feet to a pin; thencedue west531.60feet
to a railroad spike in centerline of Kohn Road; thencealong the center
line of said Kohn Roadnorth 12 degrees22 minuteswest 259.04feet to
a nail; thencenorth9 degrees49 minuteswest 120.94feetto a nail; thence
north 7 degrees35 minuteswest 256.80feet to a nail; thencenorth 6
degrees39 minutes west 180 feet to a railroad spike; thencenorth 83
degrees21 minutes east 180 feet to a pin; thence north 7 degrees13
minutes 30 secondswest 266.12 feet to a point in the center line
aforementionedKohn Road; thencealong the centerline of said same,
south86 degrees9 minuteseast590.4 feetto apoint; thenceby a curve
deflecting to the north having a radiusof 572.96feet an arc distanceof
313.15feetto apointon thewesternline of theParkC. Sheesleyproperty;
thencealong said propertysouth 18 degrees36 minuteseast441.30feet
to apipe; thencenorth 87 degrees24 minuteswest341.34feet to a pin;
thence south 29 degrees 4 minutes east 912.45 feet to a concrete
monument;thence north 71 degrees58 minutes east540.70feet to a
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concretemonument;thencesouth28 degrees54 minuteseast560.40feet
to a railroad spike, the point of beginning.

Containing43.19 acres,more or less of land.
Being portionsof the sameland conveyedto the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvaniaby deed of Ida Hagy, widow, dated August 6, 1951 and
recordedAugust7, 1951 in DauphinCountyDeedBook “C,” volume 27,
page239;andby deedof S. MachenBrightbill andLauraA. Brightbill, his
wife, dated February21, 1930 and recordedApril 3, 1930 in Dauphin
County Deed Book “L,” volume 22, page212.

The transfer shall be made under and subject,nevertheless,to all
easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but notconfined to,
streets,roadways,andrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric,
gas,or pipeline companies,as well asunderandsubject,nevertheless,to
anyestateor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearing
of record, for any portion of the said land or improvements erected
thereon.

Section 2. Thedeed of transferof jurisdiction shallbe approvedby
the Departmentof Justice and shallbe executedby the Secretaryof
PropertyandSuppliesin thenameoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
with the approvalof the Governor.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of May, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 117.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


